Highlights:

- **Northeast High School’s InvenTeam** was awarded a proclamation by Commissioner Chip LaMarca declaring April 4, 2018 “Northeast High School InvenTeam Day” in Broward County, Florida.

- The **Northeast High School InvenTeam** also wrote a blog post about their progress in March and walking in Oakland Park’s Youth Day Parade.

- Governor Scott Walker of Wisconsin sent the **Tesla Engineering Charter School InvenTeam** a letter of recognition.

- The **Chattahoochee High School InvenTeam** shared 3-D designs of their final prototype and a finalized video of their Mid-Grant Technical Review.

- The **Battle Creek Math and Science Center InvenTeam** visited Castor Concepts and presented their project to the CEO and employees. This included feedback and a Q&A session with Castor Concepts.

- **Kealakehe High School’s InvenTeam** presented their project at the Hawai`i States Science and Engineering Fair (HSSEF).

- **SOAR Early College High School’s InvenTeam** worked at the Poppy Festival and spread community awareness of their project with flyers.

- The **St. Vrain Valley School District Innovation Center InvenTeam** presented at the CU Design Expo where they won an award.